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Distance Learning 
Readiness:
Resources & Best Practices 
for Extended Closure

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Updated March 20, 2020

1. Best Practices for Site Distance Learning Planning
• Digital Learning Plan
• Laws & Regulations
• Acceptable Use Policy (AUP)
• Digital Citizenship & Literacy
• Learning Management System (LMS)
• Learning without Devices
• Communication with Families
• Communication with Staff
• Sample School Plans from Outside Resources

2. Planning for Lending Out District Equipment

3. Wireless Access Plan

4. Trainings & Webinars for Teachers, Administrators & Staff
• Google for Education
• Canvas
• SeeSaw
• Nearpod
• Leading Edge

5. Resources for Administrators & Teachers
• State & Regional Guidance (including SMCOE)
• Educational Tools for Distance Learning
• Digital Literacy & Citizenship
• Teaching and Learning in an Online Environment
• Student Well-Being
• Virtual Collaboration
• Google

6. Resources for Students & Families
• Reduced-price Internet
• Digital Literacy & Citizenship
• How to Protect Your Family

7. Additional Support Needed? Your Contacts at SMCOE
• Educational Technology (EdTech)
• Information Technology (IT)
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Best Practices for Site Distance  
Learning Planning

Digital Learning Plan: Develop and start to implement a digital learning plan as soon as possible. Be 
sure that all policies for devices and internet usage are in place prior to sending home devices. Be sure that all 
applications that students are asked to use are compliant with current laws and regulations.

Laws & Regulations: Become familiar with current laws and regulations around student data privacy and 
internet protection:

• The Children’s Internet Protection Act (CIPA)

• Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA)

• Family Educational Right and Privacy Act (FERPA)

• Third Party Assessment Request (Email Template): Send an email to technology companies requesting 
that they earn third party data privacy certification of their product.

Acceptable Use Policy (AUP): Check to see that your current Acceptable Use Policy is up to date and 
aligned with current laws and regulations.

• COSN: Rethinking Acceptable Use Policies to Enable Digital Learning (2013)

• K-12 Blueprint: Acceptable Use Policy - A planning resource for personalizing learning 

• K-12 Blueprint Model: Support for educational leaders involved in planning and implementing 
technology initiatives.

• Student Acceptable Use of Technology Guidelines

• AUP - Examples

Digital Citizenship & Literacy: Support students and schools to thrive in digital spaces by setting clear 
expectations for teachers, students and families.

• Google Be Internet Awesome (Google): Helping kids be safe, confident explorers of the online world.

• Common Sense Media for Educators: Use digital citizenship lesson plans to address timely topics and 
prepare students to take ownership of their digital lives. Browse lessons by grade and topic. (Resources 
for Families)

• iKeepSafe: Resources and online courses for parents and educators

Learning Management System (LMS): Use an LMS regularly to distribute assignments & communicate 
with students, families, and staff. Be sure the LMS and email could be used as the primary form of communica-
tion and distribution of learning materials. Trainings and resources for learning to use these tools are available 
below.

• Paid: Canvas, Blackboard (Secondary)

• Free LMS: 

▪ Google Classroom & GSuite, (Elementary/Secondary)

▪ SeeSaw (Elementary): Portfolio learning management tool that allows students to show 

https://www.fcc.gov/consumers/guides/childrens-internet-protection-act
https://ikeepsafe.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/COPPA-101-educators-IKS-2017-1.pdf
https://ikeepsafe.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/FERPA-101-educators-IKS-2017.pdf
https://ikeepsafe.org/education-technology-product-third-party-certification-request-email-template-educators/
https://www.cosn.org/sites/default/files/pdf/Revised%20AUP%20March%202013_final.pdf
https://www.k12blueprint.com/sites/default/files/Acceptable-Use-Policies.pdf
https://www.k12blueprint.com/
https://www.k12blueprint.com/
http://ascip.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/ASCIP-Electronic-Devices-Guidelines-6-11-2015.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NCy6y2zpRVI9k_4P0EdO0R4XoJvYoFO4aShpChq_2qQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
https://ikeepsafe.org/resources/
https://www.instructure.com/canvas/
https://www.blackboard.com/teaching-learning/learning-management
https://edu.google.com/why-google/k-12-solutions/?modal_active=none
https://web.seesaw.me/seesaw-for-schools
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what they know in the way that works best for them using intuitive tools (like draw+record, 
collage, video, and more!). Administrator Planning Guide, Teacher Planning Guide.

▪ Consider assigning students online homework now to get students familiar with using devices 
at home. (Resources and considerations for providing access to devices at home and 
wireless access at home are available below, including information to share with families.)  

• Learn the tools you will need if you aren’t already comfortable with them and begin using them with 
your students ASAP. 

Distance Learning:

• Start learning and using tools now so students and teachers are familiar with them. 

▪ At-Home Learning Curriculum and Instruction Planning Document 

• Alternative Methods: In addition to LMS, plan how you will distribute lessons and assignments.

▪ Pick up/drop-off system at a central location

▪ Mail to homes

• Send home textbooks or other classroom/school materials/packets

▪ Instructional Packets: Teachers may take two different approaches when developing packets, 
according to how much advance notice they have before a school closure or prolonged 
student absence: 

○ (1) Generic packets that can be used at any point in the school year that promote 
student learning according to grade-level and subject-specific standards, or 

○ (2) Unit-specific packets that are based on the planned curriculum, and integrate 
with the lessons that students are currently learning in class. In comparison to online 
instructional tools, hard copy packets have the benefit of not requiring technology 
for use. 

• Send a calendar and or hyperdoc of suggested self-directed lessons and activities 

▪ ISHCMC International School: Ideas for Early Years At-Home Learning

▪ NAEYC Math at Home toolkit - Young children

▪ NAEYC 10 Tips to Support Children’s Science Learning - Young children

▪ PrepScholar 37 Cool Science Experiments for Kids to Do at Home

▪ Consider promoting educational videos/media available through commonly subscribed to/used 
services

○ PBS

○ WeAreTeachers: Netflix educational shows

○ Common Sense Media: Podcasts for Kids

• Establish Independent Study - requirements for credits

▪ Letter from CDE -  Independent Study Novel Coronavirus Information (March 5, 2020)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jS4m9quhrASGo354CcP6YOn5IbSxbkGsC8IQSRrkDHw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/163ifJSOq_KD83V5BX5VHbaz2kGiRyFNN8vr84vNu9Is/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/13eTumWfkjeouHnQNOyG_7t7YgV_Yqvu5hSmNVz9m7cQ/preview
https://twitter.com/Mikayla17237490/status/1226417289852964867?s=20
https://www.naeyc.org/math-at-home
https://www.naeyc.org/our-work/families/support-science-learning
https://blog.prepscholar.com/easy-science-experiments-for-kids-at-home
https://www.weareteachers.com/educational-netflix-shows/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/the-best-podcasts-for-kids
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18AL0gzYRz4UOjv4PJk9_sqG-zfJpkfv5/view
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Communication with Families:

• Power Up Your Parent Communication: Tips & Tools for more proactive parent communication 

• School Website: Assign someone to keep school and district websites updated daily.  This includes links 
that are necessary for student learning environments and online curriculum.

• Virtual Parent Coffee: Create a Google Form, provide a link to the form and video conference on your 
school website. Parents can submit questions in advance and have them addressed during a scheduled 
daily or weekly time online.

Communication with Staff: We are encouraging everyone to put remote access plans into place. 
Schools, administrators, teachers, support staff, and students should ensure that their instructional accounts 
are updated.

• Create a communication plan for district, transportation, school sites, teachers, support staff, families, 
and students. Include phone lists for all staff and families.

• Chat Apps: Slack, WhatsApp (Free)

• Video conferencing: Zoom, Hangouts (Free)

• LMS: Google Classroom, Canvas, Blackboard

Sample School Plans from Outside Resources

• School Closure Planning Document

• Sacred Heart School: Flexible Plan for Continuity

• Sample Virtual School Guidelines Policy

• Virtual Learning Plans from Independent & International schools

• Readiness & Emergency Management for Schools (REMS): Supporting Continuity  
of Teaching and Learning During an Emergency

Planning for Lending Out District Equipment

• Acceptable Use Policy (AUP) updates: Teachers, Support Staff, Students

• Consider check-out system for portable devices: Teachers, Support Staff, Students

• Provide IT support: Teachers, Support Staff, Students

• Remote Device Management: Remote device management software can support schools with managing 
their devices remotely, website usage, and keeping students safer online.

▪ Hapara: To help schools and districts quickly plan their COVID-19 (coronavirus) response 
plans, Hāpara is providing complete access to its tools at no charge through June 2020.

▪ Go Guardian: Filter, Monitor, Device Management

▪ Securly: Web filtering for schools - Free for Chromebooks, Forever

https://www.commonsense.org/education/system/files/tlr-asset/cheatsheetparentcomm.pdf?x=1
https://gsuite.google.com/products/forms/
https://slack.com/help/articles/206646877-Slack-for-Education
https://www.whatsapp.com/
https://zoom.us/home?zcid=2478
https://support.google.com/hangouts/answer/3115553?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qddylcmFRG3DJw890Q5cvHbDogEK_VbPaM7N-VsQFK0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1or708YNDyFIYRX4RQyAthIZAD20Igc_2Lgee7wELs0o/preview#
https://www.iss.edu/wp-content/uploads/resource-online-learning-policy.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VipbmytyUVINjIQ2VsxS5zezVgsfUFJb
https://rems.ed.gov/docs/Supporting_Continuity_of_learning_and_education.pdf
https://rems.ed.gov/docs/Supporting_Continuity_of_learning_and_education.pdf
https://hapara.com/from-home/?utm_campaign=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xJg1TE-w_u6bjdHPkG7nfbn-FqtREk34VqvepmF0DX3GSpIo8sOK0e6aajJCmXU0vY0KE4vcQtMnQ6YlTx2chtluVSA&_hsmi=84401265&utm_source=hs_email&utm_content=84401265&hsCtaTracking=1f2ccf22-ac61-4dbe-b05b-6db84bc61d07%7C2805b444-a74c-4116-ab32-d7e0181e2d9a
https://www.goguardian.com/
https://useast-www.securly.com/features.html
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Wireless Access Plan

• Public County Provided Hotspots

• Comcast Internet Essentials: Internet Essentials will increase speeds from 15/2 Mbps to 25/3 Mbps 
for all customers. This speed increase will happen automatically - no action is required by customers. In 
addition, new customers will receive two months of free service.

• Internet for All Now: Northern California Educator’s Toolkit

• Get Connected

• Programs for low-income internet

Trainings & Webinars for Teachers, 
Administrators & Staff

Google for Education: 

• Teacher Center

▪ First Day of Google Classroom:

▪ First Day of Google Hangouts Meet: Hold video meetings with people inside or outside of 
your organization.

▪ First Day of Google Sites: Build internal project hubs, team sites, public-facing websites, and 
more—all without designer, programmer, or IT help. With the new Google Sites, building 
websites is easy. Just drag content where you need it.

▪ First Day of Google Slides

▪ First Day of Google Docs

▪ First Day of Google Forms

▪ First Day of Google Sheets

▪ First Day of Google Jamboard

• Applied Digital Skills: Ready-to-use video lessons teach digital skills that have immediate, real-life 
application. (Teachers and Adult Learners)

• Grow with Google: Free training, tools, and resources to help you grow your skills, career, or 
business.

▪ Google Webinar: Enabling Distance Learning with G Suite and Chrome

• Canvas: Applied Digital Skills Quick Use for Canvas Users (Dan Watkins)

• SeeSaw - Hosted by star Seesaw teachers, you’ll leave with teacher-tested tips and ideas  
to use tomorrow!

• Nearpod: Nearpod 101, Nearpod 102

• Leading Edge: Self-guided professional learning pathways and opportunities

https://www.smcgov.org/smc-public-wifi-project
https://www.internetessentials.com/
http://www.internetforallnow.org/educators_toolkit_northern_ca
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/cetf/pages/42/attachments/original/1537388932/BenefitsInformant_northern.pdf?1537388932
https://www.highspeedinternet.com/resources/are-there-government-programs-to-help-me-get-internet-service
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-classroom
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-google-hangouts-meet
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-google-sites
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-google-slides
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-google-docs
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-google-forms
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-google-sheets
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-jamboard
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/s/en/home
https://grow.google/
https://youtu.be/H6IbHY1SbQQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bMp1GXsokK_mDZoy1xWmQ_VkFGQR4-UDP5gPYpa6RJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://web.seesaw.me/professional-development
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=YTPMS
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=VAXFW
https://www.rcoe.us/educational-services/educational-technology-services/leading-edge/
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Resources for Administrators  
& Teachers

State & Regional Guidance

• CDE: Distance Learning Guidelines and Continuum 

• CCSESA Technology Steering Committee (TSC): COVID-19 Distance Learning Resources for K-12 
Education Agencies

San Mateo County Office of Education (SMCOE)

• SMCOE Distance Learning Guidance: Continuum Considerations

• SMCOE Distance Learning Guideline: Sample Schedules and Resources

• SMCOE Distance Learning Guidance: Instructional Design Considerations

• SMCOE PD Chart - 2020

• Ed-Tech TOSA/Teacher Community: Join our SMCEdTech Slack Channel

• SMCOE - Distance Learning Sites

Educational Tools for Distance Learning

• SMCOE Distance Learning Guideline: Sample Schedules and Resources

• SMCOE: At-Home Learning Curriculum and Instruction Planning Document 

• OER Commons (Open Education Resources) - Find free resources and lessons aligned to Common 
Core & NGSS

Digital Literacy & Citizenship

• Support students and schools to thrive in the digital age - Common Sense Media for Educators, 
Families, Latino

Teaching and Learning in an Online Environment

• Online Classroom Quick Start Guide

• Creating an Online Classroom: Stanford Online High School

▪ Best Practices in an Online Classroom

▪ Student Support Services Via Video Conferencing

▪ Common Tech Trouble & Tips: Trouble-shooting

▪ Checklist: Essentials for your remote learning plan

• (Article) Personalized Learning: Turn Your Classroom into a Personalized  
Learning Environment - ISTE

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/distancelearning.asp
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e-qzq4BPlAthuW_O6elcnaomGZ5LjrhV1Do2R6kv7yI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e-qzq4BPlAthuW_O6elcnaomGZ5LjrhV1Do2R6kv7yI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.smcoe.org/assets/files/Alert_FIL/SMCOE_Distance_Learning_Guidance.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15lo-VBbg9P0hj8VVNLSnp93bmtqEWjcN3HhQYYuJSKI/preview
https://www.smcoe.org/assets/files/Alert_FIL/SMCOE_Instructional_Design_Considerations.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zihFb_nrC8RZddSjyx6OnHxI8fw-IPIzykFxGHiTAjo/edit?ts=5e2a2d5e
https://app.slack.com/client/TMQBU3AQP/CMNFYJXRT
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1lIVmf47RgPtYiRS2IQUx3OWh4-oQjmJpocNkSl3tVRA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15lo-VBbg9P0hj8VVNLSnp93bmtqEWjcN3HhQYYuJSKI/preview
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/13eTumWfkjeouHnQNOyG_7t7YgV_Yqvu5hSmNVz9m7cQ/preview
https://www.oercommons.org/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/recognition-educators
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/latino
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g4Tx5XA0bGkylAyDf5UMRwc97f-cQIarbSIP0PDoQAs/edit?usp=sharing
https://onlinehighschool.stanford.edu/how
https://onlinehighschool.stanford.edu/best-practices-online-classroom
https://onlinehighschool.stanford.edu/essentials-student-support-services
https://onlinehighschool.stanford.edu/tech-tips
https://onlinehighschool.stanford.edu/essentials-checklist
https://www.iste.org/explore/Personalized-learning/Turn-your-classroom-into-a-personalized-learning-environment
https://www.iste.org/explore/Personalized-learning/Turn-your-classroom-into-a-personalized-learning-environment
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• Google Classroom: How to get set up and use

• How to Create an Online Course in 2020

• 15 Strategies for Online Learning When School is Closed

• Best Practices of Teaching Online

• 10 Best Practices to be an Effective Online Teacher

• Nearpod PD/Blog

• CA State Library Database

• Santa Clara Distance Learning Readiness Resources

• Consider moving lesson plans, units, other necessary documents from school computer to cloud 
(Google Drive, OneDrive, etc) for access from home

Student Well-Being

• The Policy Innovators in Education Network has published a collection of resources for school 
and district emergency preparedness and the mental well-being of children,  including guidance 
published by other state education departments and school districts.

Virtual Collaboration (see extensive list on second tab)

• Google Classroom, other Google tools (Drive, Docs, Slides, etc.), 

• Virtual Collaboration: Flipgrid, Padlet 

• Screencasting: Screencastify, EdPuzzle

• Videoconferencing: Google Hangouts or Zoom

Google

• Google for Education: Applied Digital Skills - Ready-to-use video lessons teach digital skills  
that have immediate, real-life application. (Teachers, Adult Learners, and Secondary Students)

• Applied Digital Skills Quick Use for Canvas Users (Dan Watkins)

• Google for Education: Training & Support

• Google Classroom for Administrators

Resources for Students & Families

Reduced-price Internet

• Get Connected

• Programs for affordable internet

• AT&T is offering low-cost wireline home internet service to qualifying households  
(No Commitment, No deposit, No Installation fee)

https://sites.google.com/wswheboces.org/emergencytoolkit/home
https://www.learnworlds.com/how-to-create-an-online-course/#creating
https://globalonlineacademy.org/insights/articles/15-strategies-for-online-learning-when-school-is-closed%20
https://teachonline.asu.edu/2018/09/best-practices-for-teaching-online/
https://elearningindustry.com/10-best-practices-effective-online-teacher
https://nearpod.com/blog/nearpod-in-the-classroom/
https://www.library.ca.gov/services/to-public/k-12-online-content-project/
https://www.sccoe.org/edtech/Pages/extended-school-closure.aspx
https://app.salesforceiq.com/r?target=5e6b170ac9e77c007945c402&t=AFwhZf21S6EETZezfinb2Hcjd95WiOBxhiw7uE1NO997WmPD6hIvG-i53fxZbp2cIYsYVbpVbcYUd4WFwjivLNikr9iPzRuy2k0CVnHMgtmsK6k6M8h0vO1m2Vyzr56xGG4FxOXQA5qH&url=https%3A%2F%2Fpie-network.org%2Farticle%2Frapid-response-coronavirus%2F
https://app.salesforceiq.com/r?target=5e6b170ac9e77c007945c402&t=AFwhZf21S6EETZezfinb2Hcjd95WiOBxhiw7uE1NO997WmPD6hIvG-i53fxZbp2cIYsYVbpVbcYUd4WFwjivLNikr9iPzRuy2k0CVnHMgtmsK6k6M8h0vO1m2Vyzr56xGG4FxOXQA5qH&url=https%3A%2F%2Fpie-network.org%2Farticle%2Frapid-response-coronavirus%2F
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/13eTumWfkjeouHnQNOyG_7t7YgV_Yqvu5hSmNVz9m7cQ/preview
https://www.screencastify.com/education
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/s/en/home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bMp1GXsokK_mDZoy1xWmQ_VkFGQR4-UDP5gPYpa6RJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://edu.google.com/training-support/professional-development/?modal_active=none
https://www.alaskaacsa.org/digital-leadership-google-classroom-for-administrators/
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/cetf/pages/42/attachments/original/1537388932/BenefitsInformant_northern.pdf?1537388932
https://www.highspeedinternet.com/resources/are-there-government-programs-to-help-me-get-internet-service
https://www.att.com/shop/internet/access/#!/
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Digital Literacy & Citizenship

• Protect Kids Online: This is a resource developed by the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) to help 
parents/guardians understand and manage the risks associated with their child(ren)’s online presence.

• Common Sense Media: Families, Latino

• Tips to Parents for Online Learning Success

• Three ways parents can help their child succeed in an online school setting

• Common Sense Media: Resources for Parents to Prepare for Coronavirus School Closures

How to Protect Your Family

• CDC: Protect Yourself & Your Family

• Healthy Children.org

• Clean Your Mobile Phone

Additional Support Needed?  
Your Contacts At SMCOE

Educational Technology (EdTech) - Go-to for Curriculum Leaders, Principals, Teachers for considering 
educational technology sites, training/questions on use of tools…  

• Sandra Velásquez - Innovative Learning & Technology Integration Coordinator

• Robert Wachtel Pronovost - STEAM Center Director

Information Technology (IT) - Go-to for District Technology Leaders for technology support, devices 
questions, working with vendors… 

• Lorrie Owens - Administrator, Information Technology Services

https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/feature-0002-parents
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/latino
https://www.methodschools.org/blog/tips-for-success-to-parents-of-new-online-learners
https://vlacs.org/tips-online-student-success-ways-parents-can-help/
https://vlacs.org/tips-online-student-success-ways-parents-can-help/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/about-us/news/press-releases/common-sense-provides-resources-for-parents-to-prepare-for-coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/protect/index.html
https://healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/chest-lungs/Pages/2019-Novel-Coronavirus.aspx
https://slate.com/technology/2020/03/coronavirus-clean-phone-wash-hands.html
mailto:svelasquez@smcoe.org
mailto:rpronovost@smcoe.org
mailto:lowens@smcoe.org

